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                              Oglesby Public Library Board Meeting 

                                              September 23, 2019 

 

President Rich Vollmer called the meeting of the Oglesby Public Library District Board 

of Trustees to order at 6:30pm in the Library 

Present: Rich Vollmer, Rick Rigazio, Dorothy Debosik, Mary Hansen, Sam Tillmann, 

Wanda Lent, Barbara Ficek, Director Rebekah Clark 

Absent: - None 

Guests: Jill Shevokas and Cristy Stupegia, Director of the LaSalle Public Library 

    

Public Comment to Agenda-  

None 

Secretary’s Minutes  

A motion was made by Debosik seconded by Lent to accept and place on file the 

Minutes of the Budget Hearing on August 26 2019. Roll Call-All Ayes 

A motion was made by Hansen to accept and place on file the August 26, 2019 Minutes 

of the Regular Meeting. 

A motion was made by Lent to accept and place on file the Executive (Closed) Session 

Minutes on August 26, 2019. 

A motion was made by Rigazio to accept and place on file the Special Meeting Minutes 

of September 6, 2019. 

 

Monthly Bills                                                     

  General Expenses-   $ 2,510.36        

  Payroll-                       6,942.24           

                  $ 9,452.60 

A motion to approve the payment of the monthly bills was made by Rigazio and 

seconded by Hansen.  AYES-All -The motion carried.                

 

President’s Report 

Vollmer announced that no decision has been made as to whether we should disconnect 

our WIFI on weekends.  Other library matters will be discussed in later reports. 

A motion to place the President’s Report on file was made by Tillmann. 

 

Treasurer’s Report 

Heartland checking account as of August 31, 2019 -$66,486.56 

 

A LaSalle County Property Tax payment in the amount of $40,453.29 was received. 

 

Tillmann reviewed the financial picture for the 2019-2020 fiscal year.  Our tight budget 

at this time has a projected shortfall of $3,655.  The recent sale of Buzzi property to the 

State of Illinois for use as a State Park, will mean that the property comes off the tax 

rolls.  There is also a possibility that that TIF Districts I and V may grow at 2% a year.   
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(Treasurer’s Report, cont’d) 

We need to know the amounts in TIF I and TIFV.  Information needs to be gathered so 

that when the Tax Levy is prepared for the County, we will know if we need to increase 

the Levy.  Preparation for the Levy will begin in October/November. 

 

A motion was made by Lent to accept and place the Treasurer’s report on file. 

 

Librarian’s Report 

The October Library Events sheet was distributed. 

Tonight Janice, Library Staff member, is at the Lincoln School Health and Safety Fair 

representing the library. 

 

The Friends of the Library officially disbanded. Pam Skorporc expressed interest in 

starting a new group that could replace it.  A meeting is scheduled for October 24 at 

6:30pm. 

 

The Per Capita Grant for 2018 has been received in the amount of $5,113.75 

 

There is a possibility that we could qualify for a mini grant ($2,500 to $25,000, non-

matching) from the Live and Learn Construction Grant Program.  This could be used 

for remodeling or refurbishing existing library buildings.  A few qualifying examples 

are new carpeting, new furnishing (excluding shelving), remodeling, security systems, 

and electrical.  Director Clark has the entire list available for viewing.  

In order to apply we need to have specific estimated costs to include in the application.  

If we could get definite plans and costs by the October meeting, listing priorities, we 

could begin the application process in November. 

 

There will be some changes to the Lapsit Program this year. 

 

The library has been approached to see if we would partner with the public schools for 

an Author’s Day on March 12.  We have done one in the past. 

 

The Washington School History Fair class visits are scheduled for Oct. 3 and 10. 

 

Clark has appointed Jill Shevokas to the position of Assistant Director (19 hours per 

week) effective October 1.  At the October meeting Clark will present updated job 

descriptions for Director and Assistant Director. 

 

The library submitted an application to join an E-rate consortium.  The Illinois Dept. of 

Innovation and Technology (DOIT) is forming a consortium to manage the E-Rate form 

470 bid and vendor selection process.  May lower cost of internet access. 

 

Grants and Certification 

IPLAR was submitted on August 24.  The yearly Minutes review was completed by 

Tillmann and Hansen. 
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(Librarian’s Report cont’d) 

The Interlibrary Loan Survey was completed for FY2018-2019 on 9/16/19 

Attended/ Attending: PUG day report 

 

Donations: 

Misc. Cash - $1.05 

In Honor of Anne Bosnack’s 100th Birthday-$50.00 from Barbara and Kenneth Ficek 

A motion was made by Ficek to accept and place on file the Librarian’s Report.  

 

Committee Reports 

Reconfiguration of library space discussions continue, presented in Unfinished 

Business. 

 

Correspondence 

None 

 

Unfinished Business   

In discussing the Reconfiguration of the library space, it was decided to invite an 

architect familiar with library interiors to come to a meeting.  It was brought up that we 

need to be mindful of what our patrons need or want.  Clark and Vollmer will talk to the 

Utica Library as they have architectural plans for expansion and reconfiguration. 

 

Hansen and Ficek agreed to head the 100th Birthday celebration.  The entire Board will 

be involved.  

 

New Business:      

ILA conference has a trustee day in Tinley Park on October 24.  There are funds 

available in the training account for 1-2 trustees to attend.  If interested contact Clark. 

 

Trustee Training (Per Capita Grant) 

Staff and Trustees completed at least one online education opportunity focusing on 

organizational management. Trustees reviewed Chapters 11 through Appendices of the 

Trustees Fact File Third Edition. 

 

Trustees were reminded of the services provided by the Digital Public Library of 

America (IDA).  Info was presented in the board packets. 

 

PUBLIC COMMENTS:  

Cristy Stupegia was asked of her thoughts on the number of library staff on duty at all 

times.  At the LaSalle Library there are two staff members on duty on each floor.  In her 

opinion, it is a safety concern.  She added comments that redesigning library space takes 

much thought and consideration. 

 

The next regular meeting is October 28, 2019 at 6:30pm.  Meeting adjourned at 8:58pm. 

Barbara Ficek, Secretary 


